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FIREFLITE SERIES
ENGINE; 8-cylinder, 90 degree V..Valves in-
clined, in line overhead; intake valve diameter
2.08"; exhaust valve diameter 1.60"; bore and
stroke, 4.250" x 3.375"; compression ratio
10.1 to 1; displacement 383 cu. in.; 4-barrel
carburetor. Taxable hp 57.8. Premium fuel

recommended.

TRANSMISSION: Standard equipment Torque-
flite 3-speed fully automatic transmission, hy-
draulically actuated; combines torque con-
verter with planetary gears; ratios: starting
2.45; drive range (low) 2.45; (second) 1.45;
(direct) 1.00; (reverse) 2.20. Control by manu-
ally operated pushbuttons (5) mounted on
extreme left side of instrument panel.

LUBRICATION: Full pressure to main, connect-
ing rod and camshaft bearings. Full-flow oil
filter standard equipment.

COOLING: Full length water jacket, surrounds
bores; 4-blade 18" diameter fan; water capacity
16 quarts (17 quarts with hot water heater).

DISTRIBUTOR:Sinalebreakertype;mechanical
and vacuum controlled automatic advance.

REAR AXLE: Silent-hypoid, semi-floatina; ratio

FIREDOME SERIES

ENGINE: 8-cylinder, 90 degree V. Valves in-
clined, in line overhead; intake valve diameter
2.08"; exhaust valve diameter 1.60"; bore and
stroke, 4.250" x 3.375"; compression ratio
10.1 to 1; displacement 383 cu. in.; 2-barrel
carburetor. Taxable hp 57.8. Premium fuel
recommended.

TRANSMISSION: Standard equipment Torque-
flite 3-speed fully automatic transmission, hy-
draulically actuated; combines torque con-
verter with planetary gears; ratios: starting
2.45; drive range (low) 2.45; (second) 1.45;
(direct) 1.00; (reverse) 2.20. Control by manu-
ally operated pushbuttons (5) mounted on
extreme left side of instrument panel.

LUBRICATION : Full pressure to main, connect-
ing rod and camshaft bearings. Full-flow oil
filter standard equipment.

COOLING: Full-length water jacket, surrounds
bores; 4-blade 18" diameter fan; water capacity
16 quarts (17 quarts with hot water heater).

DISTRIBUTOR: Single breaker type; mechanical
and vacuum controlled automatic advance.

REAR AXLE: Silent-hvooid. semi-floatina: ratio

FIRESWEEP SERIES
ENGINE: 8-cylinder, 90 d«
clined, in line overhead; in!
1.95"; exhaust valve diame
stroke, 4.125" x 3.375";
10 to 1; displacement 36
carburetor standard equi|
54.4. Premium fuel recomrr

TRANSMISSION Standard
manual shift; 3-speeds foi
reverse; syncro-silent all h
plate dry-ventilated clutch
second 1.43; third 1.00; re
equipment Torqueflite fully
transmission with pushbut
(see Fireflite or Firedome
Powerflite fully automatk
draulically actuated; com
verter with planetary gee
1.72; drive range (low)
(direct) 1.00; reverse 2.39.
ally operated pushbutton:
extreme left side of instrum

LUBRICATION: Full pressui
ing rod and camshaft bee
filter standard equipment.

COOLING: Full length wate


